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TECHNIC AND PRACTICE.

Helpful Hint lime, I mi tlie Liiiie Kiperl-enc- r

of it Nurrrful l'lmil.t.
Technical practico should bo free-- from

timidity. Careful thought mid strict
method should never cramp cudcavor.
Tho pupil should venture, nothing
doubting, and tho teacher should kindly
encourage his self trust. Good tono is
grently tho outcomoof muscular plastic
ity It is doubtless n law that Rtiff
htrokes mid rigid libers forco hard tone,
mid limber strokes and looo fibers elicit
mellow tone. A sympathetic touch is
to havo Miinothinr; of a mental prepara-
tion mill must bo realized by a perfect

of all tho joints of tho fin-

gers, a loo-- e but even wrist and plastic
forearm".

Equality of finger power is to bo
firmly, by a lioiizontal hand, al-

ways avoiding tho shed roof dip toward
tho little tinner, and, secondly, by much
pr.ietieo of accent oxeicNos in various
position, and apecially in wales and
nrpctfKK's, as in .Mason's method. Tho
practice of full arpeggio chords, with
clear, ph, rapid movement, holding
down evi ry linger struck until all are
raised simultaneously, is very useful.
1'uro finger strokes should bo cultivated
to tho ability of playing oven powerful
chords with them alone. Tho llexiblo
independent action of tho thumb is very
nece.iry and should bo sedulously at
tended to. lo leuuuil amateurs that it
should over tho keyboard may
seem needless, but in thousands of caes
it is not.

Power of tone is to bo sought in swift
STiddemie-- s of stroke, not by bearing un
tho keys with tho weight of tliu slmul
ders niul body. A baby's hand with a

hit would bring out a Imidcr
sound than would the slow tread of an
elephant N foot. Tho left hand should
bo well trained not only for its own
work's sake, but because it will bo less
liable to hamper execution with tho
right. Tho bass strings require, moro
strength of touch than do tho treble.
The lowest nolo of a chord in tho bass
should be well heard, and ciphers and
inequalities m tho other notes should
be avoided by putting each key prompt-
ly and entiielv down. In or Unary chord
playing both hands should stnke exact-
ly together. In slow movements nin.i- -

teuis aio quite apt to let tho left hand
lead.

Witoof motion on staccato notes and
chords should bo shunned. Tho hand
should not, after rising, fall with a
threatening motion toward the kevs,
ba- rather letain its upwarduess for tho
lit"' tri'ke. Kkistio upward spring in
short touches and piquant notes should
bo under full command, and tho hand
ueur allowed to fall on them like a
lump of putty. Intensions -- hould bo
p:it:i r.tly iluuon little eveiy day, with a
very giadnal iiicien-- o of width, until
afti.-- s eral months or 11 year tho fully
gio'.-- hand can play a fomlh easily
with any two fingers.

Ai to tho number of hours 0110 should
employ in technical practico much will
dep"i:d en the physical cndiirancoof tho
player. When freshness und vigor seem
to wane, it is lie-- t to take mi intermis-
sion One hour of work witli intonso

and studious tact is worth moro
than four hours of drowsy dawdling.

A Novel Utimll.
Tho latest novolty in way of kitchen

utensils is the new chopper Tho old
straight blailcd chopper is unbearably
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noisy and tlio round curved blado not
much better, so tlio present patent will
Iw wolcome.

Tliis is not a chopper, but a sharp
circular knifo which rotolrcs upon a

stool iiu and is simply used by lolling
it backwnid mid forward over or
through tho substance under treatment.
Tills Is a great advantage over tho clumsy
straight machine, with which tho up
stioko was practically waited. Tho cut-
ting edge is keener and tlio action is
naturally absolutely silent. Finally,
tho fact that it is rolled instead of
beaten down upon tho board produces
lunch lighter mincing, nail in tlio caso
of hoilw, etc., ictaius tho Haver unci
fioshness of tho loaf without bruising
it, as n hoavicr instrument would do.

Caunlng ltrs.
Select sound, perfect fruit, and bo

sura it is not too ripe. Pool and cut in
hah es or quartern as you prefer. Ko-mo- o

tho coio and throw into cold wa-

ter ; prepare, a sirup, ullowing o pound
of sugar to J pounds of fruit; uso twico
us much water as sugar for tlio sirup.
If tho pears aro very hard, steam thorn
it few momonts boforo putting thorn in
tho sirup; if thoy aro mollow, put them
in tin simp and cook slowly until ten-

der ; lift out carefully and put in glass
jars and sciow covers ou aftor tho can
is filled full of fruit and sirup.

To pretervo tlio pears: Prepare tho
same as for canning. Weigh tlio fruit,
and allow nearly as many pounds of
sugar us of fruit, tlissolvo with a little
vi'iiUr, and when it comes to a boil skim
well, add tho fruit and cook slowly.
Watch closely tfiat it does not UuriL
Pill glass cans or email btono jars with
tho fruit and sirup. If in jars, cover
with whito paper sealed over tho jar.

Tho national filtrate for both tho tarsy
and navy of tho Unitod States la jH
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When It Comes
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To Disinfectants wo still jhave

plenty, our stock 1ms not

been exhausted, and now

arrivals are on hand.
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Hollister -:- - Drug
Company,

l.TC-t- f Aeeuts for tho Hnwaiiau Islsnd3.

argains m
Clocks, Watches and
Jewelry !

Owing to failing hcnlth, 1 wish to closo
out my biihiiiLss earl next year. 'lo this
end I will sell my eutiro stock of

Clocks, Watches and
Jewelry IJjjagB

VOWtV TOCtS TOR C&SH.

GltEAT 11AKGAIKS WILL HE GIVEN.

Thomas Lindsay,
Campbell Block, Merchant St

i4t tr

Wanted at tho Louvro Saloon.
1)1 Xiiuauu Street.

0000 meu dully to drink tho 5000

.FAMOUS SEATTLE BEER,..
ICE COLD ON DRAUGHT.

EDWARD & HARRY,
I'ostofilco Ilox 47fi Honolulu.

Hawaiian .'. Lime.
A.t Retail

In Bbls. or in Buckets,
Including container 50 cents por bucket.

PACIFIC HARDWAHB CO., Ltd,

(Special terms on hirco lota for shipment.)
HO tf

L. AHLO,
No.08, Xuuanu hticet,

linn juiit received ft now line of

DKY GOODS, LADIUS AXJ) OEXTS'
SHOES ANI GEXUItAL MK11C1IAX.
DISU.

Agent for the following rico plnutntions:
Wniplo, Wninwn, Waiiualu, Waialua,
Knneoho and Kupnlanin.

$J8 My tieo fnim Kancoho is markod
L A and i guaruutccd Al.
P. 0. Box 114, . - Telephone 199.
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PCI! POX!
Uan Doom & Co., Fort Street

Next Lien' Planing Mill, will have
fii-.l- i ourv iln

MACHINE MA.DE poi
HloM TIIF

kalih: poi factory,
Whic'i will 1h sol.l lo f .itnlle iu large or

small quantities. No Com Ms- -

ills lViiMsiirn.

W. L. WILCOX,
l.lltf- - Proprietor Knliln Poi Factory.

Store open uMiilns.

1ST. F. BUKGESS
Repairs Mil Hos , srnnklers Water Tars.

Etc, Etc.

Saw Filing mid all kinds of Tools Sharp-
ened, iucltlditie CarviliL' Knives nml Snia.
sors. Lawn Mowers repaired mid for rent.
Also, setting mass in fact nil kinds of
Jobbing. Work called for mid returned.
Shop and residence en Miller street,
lting up Telephone Soil. tf

LET YOUR
INTEREST

BE SUFFICIENTLY AROUSED TO
8END 0 CT8. STAMPS ANY KINO

OR A COPY OF OUR ILLUSTRAT-
ED CATALOOUE tri.' Iirh) OF
GENERAL FAMILY 8UPPLIE8. AMD

SfioUn?0DS AT 8AN

Smitli'M Cnwli Store.
414 A 418 I'roiUM.,

SAN FRANCISCO. CAL.

s. KIMURA,
Wholesale Dealer in Japanese

Wines.
Million und l'roUslon, SaKI a sjh dally,

AIJ.r.N tiTltKET. 'L'r.f.niMIONE 703.
l.il-l- y

YEE 03ST CO.,
yi7 Nuuinii St. V. ), llox 14.1.

Watchmakers and Aanufactur-in- g

Jewelers.
Ki'iulrlni: of Watches nml .lewilry." ALL
WOIIK (irAUAXTKKD.

Importers of Wntrlici niij Clocks el Finest
H'J flrailcs.

European Restaurant.
500, Hotel htroet.

CHOCK SING, 3iran:iger.
riist-clu- s me.iU nt rCRUlnr rntea. Fowl

Ki'rveil en Tluu-Mltty- nml Sumlays.
Board by week 4.."0.

g)B Tor host (piality of SlaiiillaClKarH,
C'ljjarettos nnajToUicsoTcoiue to flop Smg'rt
next door. 1 17-t-f

WING WO & CO.,
Mnuiifflcltircirf nud donlers in Ladies',

Geuts'nnd C'hihlion'rt

Boots, Shoes, - Gaiters.
No.Dj Xutinuu St. --

Ilouohilu.
O. I!oi 10S.

gJSt Hoots and Shoes made to order in
Wst utjle at Wholenalo nnd ltctnil prices.

148-t- f

LIN SING KEE,
PLUMBER AND TIN SMITH.

403 Hotel street, Honolulu.
47-t- f

QUONG SAM KEE & CO.
Importers anil Dcalcra In (icncial

.Mcri'liaiulUe,

Wholesale Wine and Spirit Merchants,

1 lo Corner King and Mauimkeii Sts.

C T. AKANA,
No. 324, Nuiiauu stieet.

MERCHANT TAILOR, v
Klne Sultlngt made to ordtr at loirest prices.
1 ! Clothes cleaned and repaired.
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JlONTllOvr. l'jl.. Smil "- -. lenidown, had no nppttito nt nil, was ery nerous, lind no sleep niglitor dnv to snni'lt nil
Hut thanks to P.iln.- - Celery CoiiiihuiihI I can now eat mid slcei. ami' work hiit

When I ci'innieiiecil laking (he Coiii)Mnd I weighed 1311 pounils- - J now veinh lflI haw ivcoiniiiemled the Ciiiiihiiiiii1 to three families iln'mh- - nml (l,,V.
iking niv fiflh bottle, would lMXOMMKNl) IT'IOAI.I WHO lfl'm.i irtwVOl'S TiiOlJIll.;. Yours

Agonts for the Hawaiian
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MRS. AUG. DARROW.

Wi.Lt.s, ItiniAr.iisov C(l.,
(laitlcnien.l was ury much run

up, I WAS PI K1TCILY WISI 'inill).
wellns I could before I was taken slek.
pound nl ilo till llif mkfir miifitmiliinfjlif.
vcrvmtieli pleated with it. lam now t
Wl'lH srOJlAClI THOUIll.r. OK Ni:il

p
aide's .'.

Wholesale

TABLE

WATEE!

X Naturally Uoilcd

Wator, pronouncotl by

peoplo who know to bo

the best on the Market.

This Wator received

tho vory highest award

at tho . ,. ,

Calniii.'. liitatiflnal

EXJPOSITlOiSL

As n Tablo Uovorago,

GEYSER

WATER
is a fnvorito antlJoaBily

loads other Mineral

Waters

Benson Smith & Co.

Wholosalo nnd retail agonts for the Ha- -

waiiau Islands.

FOR . . .

TINWARE, CROCKERY, HARD-

WARE, CIGARS, ETC,

At lowest prices, go to
WINGTAI LUNG.

14- 1- U31 Xuuanu street.

CHEONG KEE CO.,

All kiuds of tinwaro, orockory,
etc, nt lowest prices

141- - Nuuanu and ITotoI atreeti

Perfectly

Wretched I

PAIWE'S CELERY COMPOUND

RESTORED MRS. DDRROW

HEALTH UND HAPPINESS..

This is the Medicine That
Makes People Well!

and

till

Celery .'. Coppli,
IS FOR SALE BY THE

HOLLJSTER DRUG

Tnrw-.- - iitttiticrjx

ii2rfiSBf!fii if

BRAUNSCHWEIGER - & - CO,

IMDORTCRS ANDLIQUOR MERCHANTS.
No. f.Driiium Htreet, - - Snn Frnuciiiso.

I'Olt SAI.H IN HUI.K.
Amuiicax Bornnov Whiskiis in 7iimf per

lmru-- conluuiliig about 10 gallons aih
nt various prices according to ngo and
quality.

Cai.iiurma Oratk Hkimiv in Howl per
barrel of nlioiit 40 to f0 gallons.

CASK (lOOI)S.

Ahti thr celfbmtttl Cure Whiflim
"l'xtra Pony" Bourbon Whisky, 12 Lottks,

3 gallons per cbno.
'BenrsinsH" llombou Whisky, 12 bottle3, 2

2-- 5 g illons per case.
"Old I iontcr" lionrbou Whisky, 12 bottles,

2 2-- 5 gallons per cr.se.
"Tonnosseo Whito Ityo" Whisky, 12 bottlos,

2 2-- gallons per caso.

CAxironxiA pout wixes, BHKItlllES,
axoi:i,ica.

Send oi ders by .ijail. Sntisfnolion gna- -

rcatsed,

Braunschweiger & Co.,
1H 0m No. S, Driunm street.

E 3. TH02HAS,
CONTltCTOR AND IWJUiHLl

jWF"Ka(iniut('s pi vim on all
kinds of Stcna, JJtick nud A ord
work. Kir.(; shoot. 17- If

TOiAI CHUNG KEE,
'"- - 4 Xuuanu btrect.

Dealer in Ladies' nnd Gentle-
men's Shoes.

Hoot ami Shoes to order. I r.e tlio bout
material, (itimls nnrmutetl tonear hill. 14S--

SING WO,
Corner King and Bethel streets.

Dealer in Cigars and Tobaccos
Best brands of Manilla Cigars
and llncst Cigarettes. . .

At lowest prlcts. 142- -

Notice of Registration of
Label and Trade Mark.

iiavixo 8i:cuiu:i) pkoji tiik minis.
i tor of the Iutenor, under tho laws of tho

Hivnuiinu Islands, n certilicato of Beeistra- -
tlon of Label anil lindo Mark, as imv
used by us,

Notice is hereby riven thut thn IInn..i.,i.,
Soap Works Company will prosecuto in tho
Courts of tho Bopublio nil ptraous or (inns
Boiling Soap in tho Hawaiian Islands under
the Lnbol or Trade Murk of thn Company
or under the uaino of "Honolulu Soap" or
"Hawaiian Soap," eicept soap of our wnnu-tactur-

HONOLULU SOAP WORKS CO. Lti.
1: W M''CiiwtY, l'resident.

Honolulu, Nov. 4, 1S05. 1520w

MHS. AUG. DABnoW.

Co.,
Islands.

win, un- -

Opened-

As a first-cla- ss bathing
resort with new bathing:
suits and everything
complete pertaining to.
a first-cla- ss bathing;
place.

tt This resort will
be run under the direc-
tion of tho Hawaiian
Hotel and will bo run
under tho management
of Airs. P. M. Lucas.

g

Tho establishment
will bo enlarged
throughout and will
bo tho finest bathing
resort on the coast.

i.Ti-t- r

Win

You

And want tho proper
thing both in cut and
stylo and desiro to
havo tho latest Patt-
ern you must call on

edeiros atd Co.
Hotel stieet.

S( Decker, Mgr,

Ami Don't You Forget It?

D. J. CASHMAN.

&ALL AND TENT MAKER.
Awninpa a ripooiulty. Over Cali-

fornia Food Company's Btoro.
3C-t- f.
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